Introduction {#sec1_1}
============

Aging of the population in addition to the epidemiological transition is leading to an increase in noncommunicable diseases, including dementia. This condition is often synonymous with end of the scroll, end of route, and body that breaks down \[[@B1]\]. Dementia is a major public health problem and was assimilated to a real "tsunami" because of the growing number of people with dementia (PWD) \[[@B2], [@B3]\]. In 2015, we estimate that 2.13 million people were living with dementia in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA). This number will reach 3.48 million by 2030 and 7.62 million in 2050, with most important increases expected in Eastern and Central SSA \[[@B4]\]. Most of the PWD in low- and middle-income countries receive care from informal caregivers who are neither trained nor compensated \[[@B5], [@B6], [@B7]\]. This informal role, usually assigned to family members, is very ambiguous, either supportive or seen as an obstacle \[[@B8], [@B9]\]. Psychological and behavioral symptoms of dementia are perceived by informal caregivers as a real threat or imbalance in the family, leading either to their maintenance because of the well-being they provide or to their exclusion \[[@B10], [@B11], [@B12]\]. These exclusions, often accompanied by abuse, are depending on the pejorative social representations or negative stereotypes informal caregivers have of PWD \[[@B13], [@B14]\]. In SSA, these are mainly taken care of by traditional medicine and syncretic churches \[[@B15], [@B16]\]. PWD scare, sometimes they are considered dangerous and accused of witchcraft, causing their confinement, bondage, and expulsion from the family circle or community and society \[[@B17], [@B18]\]. Stigma toward PWD will arise from these social representations because it is linked to negative stereotypes \[[@B19]\]. Our hypothesis was that the decrease in family solidarity, which is growing more and more in the Republic of Congo \[[@B20]\], has a considerable impact on the exclusion of PWD from the family circle or from society. Each society interprets differently the causes of disease, natural (caused by infections and others, and so on) and unnatural (caused by witches) \[[@B21]\]. The latter, with the accusation of witchcraft as a family and social phenomenon in SSA (Cameroon, Ivory Coast, Central African Republic, Congo), are the most cited by informal caregivers to explain the evil or misfortune, leading to the solicitations from customary jurisdictions \[[@B22]\]. The purpose of the study was first to understand the social relationships between PWD and their informal caregivers, based on the multiple causes of precariousness (unfavorable living conditions, social representations of the disease, high hospital care costs, poverty, and so on) with which they are confronted generating new forms of discrimination and stigmatization. Then, it was to assess degrees of stigmatization (exclusion, unfair treatment, denial of a right, and so on), according to dominant social codes. The specific objectives here were to analyze the consequences of social representations of PWD in social interactions with informal caregivers, to identify their therapeutic itineraries, and to describe the consequences of witchcraft accusations in urban (Brazzaville) and rural (Gamboma) in the Republic of Congo.

Materials and Methods {#sec1_2}
=====================

Design {#sec2_1}
------

An ethnological qualitative study was conducted in the Republic of Congo over 3 months (March -- May 2015), 45 days in urban and rural areas. In urban area (Brazzaville), 51 interviewees were included: 19 PWD, 19 informal caregivers, 1 general practitioner, 4 traditional healers, 5 leaders of syncretic churches, and 3 members of a customary jurisdiction. Additionally, 42 interviewees in rural area (Gamboma) were included and distributed as follows: 17 PWD, 17 informal caregivers, 3 nurses, 2 traditional healers, and 3 leaders of syncretic churches. PWD come from a door-to-door cross-sectional study in general population. This prevalence survey, Epidemiology of Dementia in Central Africa, was conducted between November 2011 and December 2012 in 2 areas of Republic of Congo \[[@B23]\].

They were studied and compared for 2 reasons. The first, people aged 60 and over in rural area represent 8% against 3.4% of the total population. The second is that social organization is different in rural areas (existence of an extended family and respect for the status of the elderly) in comparison with an urban area. In the latter, there is the existence of nuclear families, individualism to the detriment of the collective, the lack of priority in health care for the elderly over other family members, presence of many syncretic churches, all leading to the denaturation of the protective status of the elderly. The situation is totally opposite in rural areas. The majority of elderly people own ancestral lands, generating income for all. There is also the existence of an extended family and mutual aid through the exchange of goods and services. All this helps to safeguard the protective status of the elderly. That\'s why it is relevant to compare both settings \[[@B24]\].

The weaknesses of our study were essentially the refusal of some therapists (managers of syncretic churches and therapeutic healers) to participate and to describe step by step process of their care and the refusal of those in charge of the second customary jurisdiction in urban areas to participate. Some caregivers reportedly filed a complaint in the latter.

On the other side, the strengths of our study were immersion with interviews conducted in local languages within the various ethnic groups, high participation of the interviewees, and the flexibility of the unstructured interview guide designed after a first field visit.

Interviews {#sec2_2}
----------

An unstructured interview guide was designed to gather diverse information from PWD, informal caregivers, general practitioner, nurses, traditional healers, leaders of syncretic churches and members of a customary jurisdiction through nondirective interviews, conducted in local languages (Lingala, Kituba, Teke, Mbochi, Lari, and French) at their homes and their places of work. Mastery of these languages by the principal investigator has made it possible to avoid as far as possible intermediaries, who are usually major sources of bias, and above all not to be perceived as the "outside" element, that is, the element that comes "from elsewhere" \[[@B25]\]. Unstructured interview guide covered 7 different themes: (1) Identity/family situation; (2) living conditions: material and economic aspects; (3) living conditions: administrative and relational aspects; (4) living conditions: hygiene, food, and sanitary aspects; about dementia: (5) perception and social representations; (6) stigmatizing attitudes, and (7) therapeutic and accusation itineraries.

Participating observations were conducted in parallel to record phenomena that an interviewee could, intentionally or not, leave out and control in his statements \[[@B26]\]. Some devices such as voice recorder and digital camera were used respectively to record nondirective interviews and images during the study. Participating observations conducted concomitantly with nondirective interviews were used to collect data during social interactions. In these latter, I observed among: - informal caregivers, hesitations, anger, crying, laughter, before or during or even after the interviews and accompanied them in agricultural work, animal husbandry, housework, and various intimate moments (funeral wake, etc.),- PWD, scars from burns, signs of malnutrition and dehydration, deleterious living conditions compared to those of their caregivers, especially in urban areas,- traditional healers and leaders of syncretic churches, all the ceremonies of taking charge (deliverance sessions of evil spirit, sacraments, scarification sessions, etc),- members of customary jurisdiction, shoot a pleading session progress and took pictures of the customary jurisdiction.

The qualitative methodology using nondirective interviews and participating observations dates to Erving Goffman (1922--1982). The latter favors a methodology with participant observation and is particularly interested in social interactions. These qualitative methods were used on the social representations of dementia in the Republic of Congo \[[@B27]\], Tanzania \[[@B16], [@B18]\], and other studies conducted in SSA \[[@B4]\].

Informal Caregivers {#sec2_3}
-------------------

According to the French High Authority of Health, the main caregiver is defined as a nonprofessional person who comes to the aid of a dependent person in his or her entourage for daily life activities \[[@B28]\]. A privileged caregiver, as defined by Larousse Dictionary, has a right, a particular advantage granted to an individual or a category, outside the common law \[[@B29]\]. Thus, traditionally, privileged caregivers are firstly a main caregiver but also enjoy other benefits that are recognized by kinship (beliefs, art, mores, customs, languages, religion, and so on) that other caregivers do not have. This distinction is based on the feelings of well-being or not expressed by PWD toward their informal caregivers. Caregivers in the study were all informal, chosen for their cohabitation with the person with dementia and for their documented kinship ties of alliance, filiation, or germanity.

Therapists and Members of the Customary Jurisdiction {#sec2_4}
----------------------------------------------------

Noninstitutional therapists (traditional healers and leaders of syncretic churches), institutional therapists (general practitioners and nurses), and members of the customary jurisdiction designated by caregivers were contacted at their home address or consulting office or by phone.

### Syncretic Church {#sec3_1}

Born in the colonial era, is an association of 2 or more cultural traits between the imported Christianity and local religious and cultural traditions type: Negro-African and Neo-traditional-African \[[@B15]\]. In this context, they were essentially Pentecostal churches or revival churches and independent African Christian prophetic church.

### Customary Jurisdictions {#sec3_2}

Is the set of written or oral rules. It is born from symbolic systems including knowledge, beliefs, art, morals, law, customs, as well as any disposition or use acquired by man in society \[[@B30]\]. The Republic of the Congo has 2 customary jurisdictions recognized by Presidential Decree No. 2010 − 792 of December 31, 2010. The first is Ouenze, located in the 5th district of Brazzaville. The second is Tenrikyo, located in the 1st district of Brazzaville. It was in the second still called Tenrikyo customary jurisdiction or "jurisdiction for sorcerers" (as it is called by the people). Created in 1972, it has been under the authority of a president for fifteen years, who is a retired health worker. He and his members, initiated by peers in the art of thwarting the schemes of witches and wizards, are volunteer judges in black togas with white flaps \[[@B31]\]. They are seized for the following elements: (1) conflicts that are at the origin of the alteration of social relations between family members, spouses, community inhabitants, beautiful families, children and their parents, (2) conflicts due to provocation, indecent comments that are of a nature to cause disturbances, (3) conflicts born of lies and swindles of all kinds, (4) conflicts of concubinage and premarriage, (5) conflicts arising from widowhood and childhood, (6) conflicts related to theft and misunderstanding, and (7) conflicts linked to witchcraft (disease, bewitches of all genres).

Ethics {#sec2_5}
------

We ensure anonymity by assigning specific identifying to each study participant, in a list kept by the principal investigator. All participants gave their written consent or expressed it orally (if illiterate) for their participation in the study (including use of their quotes and pictures). Approval was granted from the Committee for the Ethics of Health Sciences Research of the Republic of Congo, under number No 200/MRSIT/DGRST/ CEHSR.

Analysis {#sec2_6}
--------

All the narratives were analyzed manually. They were collected and analyzed concurrently to the day. This strategy made it possible to start thinking about the first data collected and then to detect transcription errors \[[@B32]\]. These interviews and the notes taken from the participating observations were first ordered and then transcribed literally, including silences, pauses, misunderstandings, laughter, cries, and irritation. The photographs of people and places (customary jurisdiction) helped contextualize the facts for subsequent literal transcription \[[@B25], [@B33], [@B34]\]. After this transcription, the data were first synthesized and put in the interview summary sheets, then intelligently dissected in order to preserve the originality of the information as well as the relationships between the data segments. Finally, these sheets were coded to allow better extraction and organization of important text segments. This organizational phase, which compares a system of categorization of the different segments of text, allowed finding, retrieving, and assembling very quickly segments relating to a theme.

Results {#sec1_3}
=======

At the beginning of the study, there were 101 subjects, including 4 leaders of syncretic churches and 4 traditional healers were not included for refusal to participate in the study. In total, 93 interviewees divided into 51 in urban areas and 42 in rural areas. Of the 51 in urban, we had: 1 general practitioner, 3 members of customary jurisdiction, 4 traditional healers, 5 leaders of syncretic churches, 19 PWD, and 19 informal caregivers. Of the 42 in rural area, we had: 3 nurses, 2 traditional healers, 3 leaders of syncretic churches, 17 PWD, and 17 informal caregivers (Fig.[1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Sociodemographic Characteristics {#sec2_7}
--------------------------------

PWD were around 80 years old (83.3 ± 6.3 years in urban area vs. 81.4 ± 8.3 years in rural area) and often widows (73.7% in urban vs. 70.6% in rural area) and often frequenting syncretic churches (78.9% in urban vs. 41.2% in rural area). Their caregivers were about forty years old (42.1 years ± 10.8 in urban area vs. 44.1 years ± 18.6 in rural area), mostly of female sex (100% in urban vs. 64.7% in rural area), married (57.9% in urban vs. 58.8% in rural area), and nearly 89.5% attended syncretic churches in urban area vs. 58.8% in rural area. The leaders of syncretic churches and traditional healers were only men aged 42.4 years ± 9.4 in urban area vs. with 53.2 years ± 7.0 in rural area. The general practitioner was a 47-year-old man in urban area, and nurses were all female aged 36.0 years ± 7.0 in rural area. The members of the customary jurisdiction were all men aged 57.3 ± 11.9 years in urban area (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Social Interactions with Informal Caregivers {#sec2_8}
--------------------------------------------

Data collected from PWD distinguished 2 types of caregivers: main and privileged. In urban area, 68.4% were main caregivers versus 31.6% of privileged caregivers. In rural area, 29.4% were main caregivers vs. 70.6% of privileged caregivers. In general, main caregivers, mainly daughters-in-law, devoted 2--6 h a day on informal care (personal care aids, meal preparation, assistance with household chores, and the different movements) to PWD. In contrast, privileged caregivers, mostly grandchildren devoted 10--15 h a day providing the same informal care to PWD (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

The following narratives, main and privileged informal caregivers, illustrated the supportive or exclusionary social relationships toward PWD.

*"My father abandoned us, we abandon him too\...."* IDAIB017, Daughter, 40 years old, main caregiver of the PWD, urban area.

*"My grandfather, only eats what I cook, only moves with me and only takes his medicine in my presence\...."* IDAIG008, Daughters-in-law, 25 years old, privileged caregiver of the PWD in rural area.

Therapeutic Itineraries of PWD {#sec2_9}
------------------------------

In the urban area, the first therapeutic itinerary chosen by informal caregivers was syncretic churches. In this itinerary, 68.4% of PWD were cared for by leaders of syncretic churches. In this pathway, some PWD had undergone exorcism sessions, as well as deprivation of water and food. Others were treated with plants revealed by divine inspiration. The second therapeutic itinerary was that of traditional healers, 26.3% of PWD were treated by medicinal plants and scarifications on the forehead. Only one person with dementia was firstly treated by a leader of syncretic church, then by a traditional healer and finally by the general practitioner. The latter had not recognized the disease and had hospitalized a PWD in the medical department for another problem. Only one person had been seen by the 3 therapists. On the other hand, in the rural area, 58.8% of PWD were treated by traditional healers as the first therapeutic itinerary. The methods used were incantations -- prayers, medicinal plants, and scarification on the head, trunk, and limbs. The second therapeutic itinerary was that of leaders of syncretic churches, where 29.4% of PWD were treated by sessions of exorcisms and medicinal plants. Only 11.8% of PWD were initially treated by traditional healers, then leaders of syncretic churches, and finally received by nurses in emergency departments (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Whether among institutional and noninstitutional therapists, there was a fee for care. Care was paid either in cash or in kind (donation of animals, loincloths, saucepans, hunting weapons, lamps, candles, etc.).

*"I am consulted for my medical and spiritual competence."* IDTIB001, General practitioner, 40 years old, urban area.

*"She is crazy\..., her care can only be done in Brazzaville, not here."* IDTIB003, Nurse, 35 years old, in rural area.

*"I have already heard of dementia, \... but there are demons in all dementia: Matthew 17 verse 21: This type of demon comes out only through prayer and fasting."* IDTNIB002, Leaders of syncretic churches, 35 years old, in urban area.

### Impact of Income Levels of Informal Caregivers on the Care of PWD {#sec3_3}

The guaranteed minimum wage in the Republic of Congo is set at 137.19 EUR/month. In urban area, 73.7% of informal caregivers had incomes above the minimum wage. In total, 57.9% of informal caregivers\' incomes were destined primarily for the needs of their nuclear families, with excluding the PWD. In rural area, 82.4% of informal caregivers had incomes below the minimum wage (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). These caregivers, in association with the extended family, were supporting PWD daily (meals, medication, clothing, etc.).

*"For the care of our sister, mother and grandmother, each one brings what he has food, medicine, clothes\...\..."* IDAIG015, Sons-in-law, 38 years old, privileged caregiver of the PWD in rural area.

Accusations of Witchcraft {#sec2_10}
-------------------------

This accusation of witchcraft came from the narratives recorded of informal caregivers. The latter, based on the social facts (death of a loved one, incurable illnesses, divorce, and so on) with which they were confronted, affirmed that people suffering from dementia would be the culprits. Accused of witchcraft, PWD suffered physical, psychological, and financial abuse. There was 29.6% in rural PWD accused of witchcraft against 68.4% in urban area. Of these charges, there have been no appearances neither convictions of PWD accused of witchcraft in front of the equivalence of a customary jurisdiction in rural area even though they exist. In Brazzaville, 23.1% of PWD had appeared and been sentenced in front of a customary jurisdiction. The latter is official and recognized by a presidential decree, which is not the case of rural area (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

### Consequences for PWD Condemned {#sec3_4}

They were punished with instruments such as mortar and pestle that accompanies the verdict. These 2 instruments, made of wood and generally placed at the foot of a tree, will be used alternately by the complainant or the accused. At each stroke of pestle in the mortar, the complainant or the accused must repeat the sentences dictated by the person in charge of the ritual. The members of the customary jurisdiction very often use the *Nkondi* (nail fetishes). This fetish has the role to maintain or restore peace in societies where seat witchcraft. It watches over the interests of individuals, pursues perjuries, and dominates the system and beliefs. It is supposed to carry away with a staggering death any individual who would betray an oath sworn on him. These members also resort in certain circumstances to the leaf from a plant named *Ntela* (i.e. "tell me or show me who culprit is"). This leaf has the role of identifying the culprit and causing him the maximum harm.

*"It took just one death of her grandson for her to be accused of mystical practices. Complaint filed by his daughter-in-law and some family members."* IDTTB001, Member of the customary jurisdiction, 55 years old, urban area.

*"Collecting corks (lemonades and beers), at the customary marriages and marital status of his daughter, would have led to divorce in later."* IDTTB001, Member of the customary jurisdiction, 55 years old, urban area.

*"People with dementia was HIV-positive and epileptic. Her status as a HIV-positive has always raised questions among her family and neighbours and led them to believe that she was "mystically" transmitting this virus to others. The complaint was filed by his daughter-in-law."* IDTTB001, Member of the customary jurisdiction, 55 years old, urban area.

Discussion {#sec1_4}
==========

In medicine, ageing is defined as the accumulation of a set of molecular and cellular lesions, which over time will lead to a progressive reduction in physiological resources and a general decrease in the individual\'s abilities \[[@B35]\]. Aging is considered synonymous with wisdom in Africa. Amadou Hampâtel Bâ, ethnologist and defender of the oral tradition, said "In Africa, when an old man dies, it is a library that burns" \[[@B36]\]. Thus, care for the elderly in this continent is mainly provided by the family, the first informal caregiver in the event of loss of autonomy. The family remains a natural framework, where there are intergenerational relations, social solidarity, exchanges of services, and affectivity \[[@B5], [@B37]\]. The informal caregivers in our sample mostly were of young women, 40 years old on average, and working in the informal economy. Traditionally, informal caregiver of dependent older people is indeed provided by a family network, predominantly female, who provide multipurpose, and diversified assistance \[[@B6], [@B38]\]. Women are referred to as "masters of works" of exchanges in the family network and managers of kinship, because they\'re bringing a psychological help (setting up the support network), a social assistance (administrative management, running), and a domestic help and personal care (medication, dressing, toilets, travel, and so on) \[[@B5], [@B39]\]. In large part, to maintain this support in the long term, these women are remunerated for services rendered \[[@B2], [@B40], [@B41]\]. In low- and middle-income countries, financial compensation of families is virtually nonexistent \[[@B4]\]. In rural area, instability and irregular income of informal caregivers probably have an important role in the exclusion of some PWD. The majority of them have recognition as family well-being because who own the ancestral lands in which informal caregivers work. These ancestral lands generated income to assist firstly PWD and extended families secondly. The large presence of privileged informal caregivers, predominantly of the Teke ethnic group in our rural area, appeases PWD of this same ethnic group which safeguards its specificity. This leads close family members to cooperate with each other regarding the informal care of PWD. Stigmatization of the latter was almost nonexistent \[[@B42], [@B43], [@B44]\]. Privileged informal caregivers, mainly granddaughters considered key to kinship, were seen by PWD as providers of better care and especially available. According to kinship, the granddaughter is considered to be the "wife" of the widower, the grandson as the "husband" of the widow or a generational intermediary, which increases the acceptance. They provided an average of 300--450 h/month informal care for PWD, which remains higher at those provided by informal caregivers in France, estimated at 286 h/month \[[@B2]\]. In urban area, despite the regularity and stability of their income informal caregivers were considered as abusers, initiating degrading treatment toward PWD \[[@B45], [@B46], [@B47], [@B48]\]. Daughters and daughter-in-laws were essentially the main informal caregivers. Culturally, daughter-in-laws are considered as "grafts" or "attached pieces" by alliance and ethnic groups that are mostly different from those PWD. This difference could explain in part the depreciation of the latter toward their informal caregivers. The deterioration, social relations between ethnic groups of Congo, finds its meaning in the sociopolitical context that the country knew: fratricidal war in 1993, 1997, 1998, and 2016, leading to avoidance kinship. The deterioration, social relations between ethnic groups of Congo, finds its meaning in the sociopolitical context that the country knew : fratricidal war in 1993, 1997, 1998, and 2016, leading to avoidance kinship \[[@B49]\]. These informal caregivers provided an average of 60--180 h/month informal care for PWD, what remains inferior at those provided by informal caregivers in France, estimated at 286 h/month \[[@B2]\]. Informal caregivers would take revenge on their parents, who today have become ill due to a lack of health care assistance and basic living needs. Decreased support and depreciation toward older people in urban area have been observed in Ghana \[[@B48]\]. This would be caused by the burden of dementia, behavior disorder of PWD, and their pejorative social representations \[[@B18], [@B48], [@B50]\]. These will lead to stigma and discrimination against PWD \[[@B19]\], allowing informal caregivers to initiate therapeutic choices (leaders of syncretic churches, hospital, and so on) or in front of a customary jurisdiction. The major form of stigmatization in SSA is the accusation of witchcraft, hence the solicitation of customary jurisdiction \[[@B21], [@B22], [@B51], [@B52], [@B53]\]. The existence of these customary jurisdictions no longer needs to be demonstrated. Some African countries such as Cameroon, Central African Republic, and Republic of Congo recognize their civil and criminal skills. Cameroonian and Central African Republic criminal law, for example, "witchcraft is punishable by imprisonment for 2--10 years and a fine of EUR 7.62--152.44." Anyone who engages in witchcraft, magic, or divination that might disturb public order or tranquillity, or harm the persons, property, or fortune of others even in the form of retribution \[[@B22]\]. In this study, the accused of witchcraft, PWD suffered physical, psychological, and financial abuse. In the Middle Ages, in Europe, popular beliefs were dominated by accusations of witchcraft against women who embodied evil, the devil, heresy, and ended up on the stake after appearing before a jurisdiction \[[@B54], [@B55]\]. Dementia, socioanthropologically, is defined from nine devastating and terrifying images. It is a hollow shell or dehumanizing disease, mysterious disease, sneaky and insidious disease, relentless and inexorable disease, sentence disease, unjust disease, shameful disease, victimizing, and contagious \[[@B56]\]. The nonmedicalization of the disease by informal caregivers leads to preferential attendance by leaders of syncretic churches and traditional healers, than by health structures \[[@B57], [@B58], [@B59]\]. In Tanzania, PWD are cared for outside the health system, but by churches and traditional medicine \[[@B16]\].

Conclusion {#sec1_5}
==========

PWD represent a considerable burden for families that can lead to abusive situations. Stigma, generated by social representations of informal caregivers, can change the patient\'s behavior, leading to a tendency to mask the disease and a time delay in the search for appropriate help. Involvement in awareness raising capacity building of all actors of civil society could play a crucial role in effective interventions against dementia and abuse of older PWD. The collaboration with these therapists in this type of study will detect cases of not known and undiagnosed dementia.
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====================
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###### 

Sociodemographic characteristics of the study population, Republic of Congo, 2015

  -------------------------------- ----------------------- ---------------------- ----------------------- --------------------------------
                                   Urban area, *n* (%)     Rural area, *n* (%)                            

                                   people with dementia\   informal caregivers\   people with dementia\   informal caregivers (*n* = 17)
                                   (*n* = 19)              (*n* = 19)             (*n* = 17)              

  Interview time, mean ± SD, min   95.5±33.6               46.4±8.5               124.7±33.2              48.4±7.8

  Age, mean ± SD, years            83.3±6.3                42.4±10.8              81.4±8.3                44.1±18.6

  Gender                                                                                                  

   Female                          13 (68.4)               19 (100)               12 (70.6)               11 (64.7)

   Male                            6 (31.6)                0 (0.0)                5 (29.4)                6 (35.3)

  Marital status                                                                                          

   Married                         3 (15.8)                11 (57.9)              4 (23.5)                10 (58.8)

   Widow/widower                   16 (84.2)               0 (0.0)                13 (76.5)               0 (0.0)

   Other                           0 (0.0)                 8 (42.1)               0 (0.0)                 7 (41.2)

  Ethnic group                                                                                            

   Kongo                           13 (68.4)               7 (36.8)               0 (0.0)                 1 (5.9)

   Teke                            3 (15.8)                2 (10.5)               14 (82.4)               12 (70.6)

   Other                           1 (5.3)                 3 (15.8)               3 (17.6)                4 (23.5)

  School education                                                                                        

   None                            13 (68.4)               1 (5.3)                14 (82.4)               3 (17.6)

   Primary                         2 (10.5)                6 (31.6)               0 (0.0)                 7 (41.2)

   Other                           4 (21.1)                12 (63.2)              3 (17.6)                7 (41.2)

  Religion                                                                                                

   Syncretic church                15 (78.9)               17 (89.5)              7 (41.2)                10 (58.8)

   Other                           4 (21.1)                2 (10.5)               10 (58.8)               7 (41.2)

  Profession                                                                                              

   None                            19 (100)                0 (0.0)                19 (100)                0 (0.0)

   Trader                          0 (0.0)                 12 (63.2)              0 (0.0)                 4 (23.5)

   Other                           0 (0.0)                 7 (36.8)               0 (0.0)                 5 (29.4)

  GMW                                                                                                     

  ≥137.19 EUR/month                6 (31.6)                14 (73.7)              3 (17.6)                3 (17.6)

  ≤137.19 EUR/month                13 (68.4)               3 (15.8)               14 (82.4)               14 (82.4)
  -------------------------------- ----------------------- ---------------------- ----------------------- --------------------------------

GMW, Guaranteed minimum wage.

###### 

Repartition between main and privileged informal caregivers of the study population, Republic of Congo, 2015

                                  Urban area(*n* = 19),*n* (%)   Rural area (*n* = 17),*n* (%)              
  ------------------------------- ------------------------------ ------------------------------- ---------- ----------
  Daughters                       6 (31.6)                       1 (5.3)                         0 (0.0)    2 (11.8)
  Daughters-in-law                5 (26.3)                       2 (10.5)                        3 (17.6)   2 (11.8)
  Wives                           2 (10.5)                       0 (0.0)                         1 (5.9)    1 (5.9)
  Granddaughters                  0 (0.0)                        3 (15.8)                        0 (0.0)    3 (17.6)
  Sons                            0 (0.0)                        0 (0.0)                         1 (5.9)    1 (5.9)
  Younger brothers                0 (0.0)                        0 (0.0)                         0 (0.0)    2 (11.8)
  Sons-in-law                     0 (0.0)                        0 (0.0)                         0 (0.0)    1 (5.9)
  Informal care duration, h/day   2--6                           10--15                          2--6       10--15

###### 

Therapeutic itineraries and accusations of witchcraft of people with dementia of the study population, Republic of Congo, 2015

                                                                              Urban area (*n* = 19),*n* (%)   Rural area (*n* = 17),*n* (%)
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------- -------------------------------
  Therapeutic itineraries                                                                                     
   *First:* leaders of syncretic churches                                     13 (68.4)                       10 (58.8)
   *Second:* traditional healer                                               5 (26.3)                        5 (29.4)
   *Third:* leaders of syncretic churches -- traditional healer -- hospital   1 (5.3)                         2 (11.8)
  Accusations of witchcraft by informal caregivers                                                            
   No                                                                         6 (31.6)                        12 (70.6)
   Yes                                                                        13 (68.4)                       5 (29.4)
